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"ARMISTICE" DUE
ON MONDAY

Appointment of Commissioner
Clerk Expected Soon

G. 0. P. COMS. STILL CLASH

Rumors of Clean Sweep" of All
Appointive Positions

'Altho etforts were made during
the day on Saturday to make dispo-
sition o£ appointment of a clerk to
the board of county commissioners,
lo suct-eed the present incumbent,
Bernard Holloran, a Democrat, no
headway was made and the latest tip
is that "the "war" between Republi-
can County Co-nmissiorers \Vnlter
Craig and A. .T. Gray will come to a
final focus Monday.
IX>OKS LIKE WALLACE

That Glen Wallace, defeated Re-
publican cacdidata for clerk of
<-ourts. wi l l pull down the plum, n
jiays a salary of $125 per month, is
right no wthe best bet. Wallace has
the endorsement of the Republican
county executive committee for the
place and has the backing of County
Commissioner Gray, whose entry in-
to sen ice changed the political com-
plexion of the board.

It is also a fact that Herbert F.
Xeufer. favored by Walter Craig, thi t
other Republican • member ot the
board, lias not given up hope ot
landing. Reports from the "inner
circles" of the C,. O. P. camp Satur-
day were decisively to the Affec t that
the committee's recommendation ot
"Wallace would t,tand. In that evn
Gray will stick to \Vallace aud his

clean sweep" of appointive positions,
are not making charges of incom-
petency or anything of that sort
against the presc-nt incumbents, and
if a move to oust appointees in fav-
or others picked by Republican
executive committee, it will be done
lor the purpose of affording "reward
for services rendered.'
ONLY" AX ARMISTICE

There's this much practically as-
sured in ths contention between

i Commissioners Gray and Craig orer
the appointment of a clerk of the
board. No matter whether Wallace .,,..___.. __.-., _-_ ,.,«„,,
or Neufer is named the suspension I N iMRODS READY FOR WORK
of hostilities will be only ii» the'
forza of an armistice. Real ueace
will not be declared and the "war" _. , . .,, . K i n u j
may break out again at any mo-,Field and WOOD UUB fOP Bombard-

WOE BEGINS FOR
BUNNY MONDAY

Hunter License Rush Reached
Flood Tide Saturday

MAKES MILLIONS
BUILDING MYSTIC

OUIJA BOARDS

ment.

G.O.P, COMMITTEE
REPORT DELAYED

i ment This Week
i It kept two persons busy at the
desk in the county clerk's office gat-

,'urday, issuing hunter's licenses, The
I reason may be ascribed to the open-
I ing of the rabbit season Monday.

The rush began Friday night,
I when hunters crowded into ihe of-

Book of Check Stubs Lost— Sat- flce- al! aflxious to 8ecure
j i . rv i i—i- ! Men who were engaged in laborurday Last Day for Filing jwhich prevented tt?r visking tb3

A Jost book of check stubs delayed ol."ce
 f

duri?5- °^?n ,,h°ulS sent theil

the Allen-co Republican executive WI™S for thf'r »«»">*• „ „„_„,„,,

board of elections was informed Sat-
urday that tlie report would not
likely be ready before Monday.

Altho Saturday was the last day of

indulge in his usual hunt.
LICENSES GALORE

"We don't know how many we Is- j
bued, but just look at the rfloiu". j
Deputy Clerk of Courts Eobert L..

LION CLUB GETS
ITS CHARTER

Delivered at Dinner Meeting by
State President Beatty

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ASSEMBLY

Local and Visiting Speakers Fea-
ture Fine Program

The Llou CiuD of Lima received
their official International charter
Friday evening from the district gov-
ernor, Dr. Wm. Beatty of Dayton, at
a dinner meeting at the Norval Ho-
tel. The presentation of the char-
ter came as a surprise to the mem-
bers, who had not expected it so
Quickly.

Enthusiasm featured every mo-
ment of the meeting which opened
with a dinner in the main dining
room of the hotel. Several new
membeps were present and old and
new alike are optimistic now that the
future ot the club is sssured. ,

Findlay and Fostor.ia were repre-
A couple of years ago J. M. Sim- «££?

J. M. Simmons"

REAL INDIAN TO APPEAR
BEFORE *Y' BOYS' MEETING

gr*ce «nder the corrupt practices clem saidj exniblting several fistsi mons started work to a little room wno is m charge ot the organization
law tor tne ruing o. tne report, un- ,„, of greenbacKs and suver. "Both making oulja boards. Now he has work being carried on In those clt-
n^fehTv h«Unprm,«Thir A'.' .'„„„'„ ^ther_and I worked all morning is- a factory ,n Chicag0 covering 44.- ««• Mr. Davis spoke of the work be-

choice go thru, unl<Jss the Dem-

pended $15.

Y. M. C. A. SCHOOL CLASSES

oi-ratic member, James Mackenzie,
should vote with Craig in the selec-
tion of Neufer. But that isn t like-

UTHER CHANCES POSSIBliK
Whether the Republican controll-

ed board of counts' commissioners
w i l l endeavor to make changes in
other positions that come under
their control, remain': to be seen. As
it is a well kr.rwn f.irt that R"twV
licans are stioug for (he spoils sys-
tem, it is possible tha t D. W. l)or-
i if, custodian at the Memorial Hall,
at a salary of $125 per month mav
"nalk the plank." There's another
place at Memorial H a l l at $3o per
month that the Republicans ma>
seek to nnng unni-r ihe patror v-c
rule—in cbarge of the r°lic room.
This place is at present held by a
•woman.

L. C. Sigler superintendent of the
county home moie fami l ia r ly known
LS -the infirmarj is under -civil serv-
ice and proposes to stand pat if an . . .
attempt is mule to fire Urn to mate! atternoons and evenings. Tnstruc-

probably
the boob of check stubs, was located
work on the report was started.

as sulng-them just as fast aa -e could
r t«- l - ^ C 3 « . ^ - j "̂  *•

write," he said.
Most hunters wish lo get an ea-rly

factory in Chicago covering
frOO square feet. A million feet of
lumber is used a year for the

Chairman Lehr B. Miller, of the shot 't the cotton-wilB and will be. boards. Tho small tables take 200,-
Democratic county executive commit- mlt _.,.,, fh(1 f.r,t Ktrpal<- nf ria-wr I nn , • * ^
tpp ronnrtPri rprpint* tntalinsr <;•? , , , „ aawr.. QQQ f gt nyjre and the legs aDOUttee, lepoitea receipts totaling »i,- Hence, they secured their license the 0= n n n foot
452.S4 and expenditures of $3,- past week i -o .uuuiee i .
429 18. leaving a balance of $23.66. FarmerS say rabbits are «ot very ' wcirm cvA/nnif PI l lD A r A I W

Among the last of the Democratic p lenuful and as most of them ob-J NEEDLEWORK CLUB AGAIN
candidates who filed expense ac- |jeot lo hunters on the farm, the DONATES TO FUND FOR
counts were: . ; day's sport Monday may not be as vioiTmr* U I I D O C uinov

V. H. Hay, defeated aspirant for piea=ant as its anticipation. VISITING NURSE WORK
the post of county coroner, who ex-. Tjje cottOn tails which are run-

n ;ng over the country are fat and
Harry O'Connor, who lost out for B-m make nice eating farmers say.

prosecuting attorney, expended The big corn crop the past year has
5433.90. been responsible for the rabbit get-

John T- Cotner, succesful candi- tin his Enare and h<> has grown
date for county clerk, reports an out- fat and Baucy on tne (jjet
lay of $378.40. HUNT RABBITS TILlj .J A. \UAP.r t

The open season for rabbits con-
tinues from November 15 until Jan-. .

\ A M I I riDCM TUIO \UCC\f uary 1st, both dates inclusive. The
WILL UrtlM I t t lo WttN i5mit js ten per day to each hunter.

Mondjv evening the first regular It is unlawfully to take a rabbit
session of the Y. M. C. .4. nigh' j with a ferret or to have a ferret in
school class in salesmanship will j possession or under contyt i l in any
bb hclil at S o'clock at t^e 'Y'. I field or forest of the state, or while

At a prehninary session held la-ot I hunting, going hunt ing or return-
Friday night, members of the cla-sling from hunting. Owners of young
voted to hold sessions on Mondays.

\ class in advanced English fcr
foreigners who speak some English,
will start next Wednesday at 10:30
a. m. at the 'Y'. This course was
especially planned for men who'work

for anttlw raid. Tins place
T-iajs 51 Of) j»-r month and other per-
( | U i n t r s v . i th a n ia t ion at ?50 per
month.

Then there's Hie ;pst room at the
court house in m^rgc1 of a woirun,
?Pl>ointed under civil ser\ice. The
Dosition pajH ?!.i per nunth.

Whether there are new appointees
slated for thes<; places, despite the
fivii service l a w , is problematical at
this t ime, but t l ip G 0. P. bojs don't
\isually overlook .1 hot.
MA A" AMItlPATK. J 1«HT

Jlowever, if an atterncpt is made
TO replace Sigler in charge of the

v « ' n u n t y homo, theu ' l l probably be
"'one of the niftipst little fights the

county hus witnesc-ed in some time,
as &igler has announced his inten-
tion to resist such A p inn , making
the cnil ser'-ice law I'mler \ \hich he
attained his position, his defense.

Uepresentatives of the G. 0. P."
ivho are talking about making "a

tions in citizenship will also be
given.

The Needlework club of the A. M.
E. church has donated $100 to be
used in the work of the visiting nurse
iu the city.

Announcement to this effect was
made to Mrs. J. B. Poling Saturday.
This club last year donated $50 for
the visiting nurse work and the year
previous gave ?35.

Funds were realized from an en-
tertainment held at the church last
Wednesday night. Mrs. Webb

fruit orchards may usa a ferret to
destroy rabbits when they are doing!
actual and substantial damage u>'
fruit trees. Rabbits may be hunted
from one ho.ir before sunrise to one
hour after sunset,

Monday marks the beginning of
the open season for pheasants. auJ
ruffled grouse, from No'veinber

and Mrs. J. C. Bradfield were the
committee in charge ot the enter-
tainment.

Officers of the club are: Mrs.
Florence Cook, president; Mrs. Ber-
tha Moss, Becretary and Mrs. Luella
McGee. treasurer.

•V ME>' TO EAT
Men residing in the Y. M. C. A.

dormitories will be served a supper
at the 'Y' next Tuesday evening at
6:30 o'clock. L. E. Allison, a
traveling salesman wno lives in the
'Y' building. wi!l preside, c. L.
Waller, dormitory secretary, and a
man trom each floor have been se-
lected to arrange for the supper and
entertainment.

Overcoats
in stock, ready foi use,

Sweaters
you will be proud to wear.

Caps
with style and quality.

TOM
TOWi&END'S

TOGS
OPEN EVENINGS IO6 K. HIGH ST.

be killed between .November 15

Mr. Beckman, a practical author-! to 25th. Limit, three in one day.
ity on storage bat'.eries, is in charge Pheasant cock birds only may be
of a class to start at the 'Y' next taken. Hungarian partridge may
Wednesday evening to study the con-
struction of storage batteries.

Al»o on Wednesday evening, Major
Cliff Denning will be in charge o£ a
class in public speaking.

Classes may be started soon In
business, English, and arithmetic for
mechanics.

CONRAD FUNERAL WILL
BE HELD HERE MONDAY

Funeral services for Herbert O.
Coarad, Lima, who died in Jlusko-
gee. Okla., Thursday . from Injuries
suffered in un automobile collision,
will be held Monday at 2 o'clock at
the residence of hi* father-in-law,
Judge A. D. Miller, 937 W. High-st.
Interment will be at Woodlawn.

-T.th. Limit six in one day. No himt-{ Conr;id hls wifo and hia mother-
ing of any lund allowed on Sunday. ln_,aw> Mrg A D ,,jj,,nr Wf,rp rn.

Hunters now also hai-e tho ad-
vantage of open season on aquatic
wildfowl, as specified in tho game!
laws, details of which appear on the

I route to Los Angeles, Calif., to spend
the winter. They stopped at Musko-
gee for a visit with Mrs. Miller's

HcenscT ssnVd so that the,;' win be! -laughter. Mrs Adeline Stiles While
driving to tho Stiles home, the auto-no excuse for any hunter being mis-

informed or lacking in information.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
Mr and Mrs Louis Sanders, Rcm.i

apartments, 1:2& S. Pierce-st, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter into
their home. The l i t t le one weighed
seven pounds.

AM/ MKVS

mobile collided with another car, re-
Milting in Injuries which caused his
death.

RK-
DUCED SO J>KR CKM AT BLUEM'S.' charge.

CWUIICH FEDEBATION TO IVfEET
A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tha Lima Federation of
Churches will be held at the Y. M
C. A. this afternoon at 2:30. T. R
Hamilton, chairman, will be in

ing done ja neighboring cities and
complimented Lima, upon so early re-
ceiving a charter.

Dr. Beatty gave an interesting ac-
count of the work done in Ohio un-
der his governorship. Lima is the
ISth club to receive a charter and
there are six more being organized.
He described the principles of Llon-
ism aa applied to every day life, and
urged upon his audience the neces-
sity and personal value tn following
those precepts. As state president,
Dr. Beatty congratulated the local
club on its official entry into the lists
of the state organization,

Following h!s talk. Dr. Beatty pre-
sented to the club the charter, which
WBH accpptod by the local president.

Remarks were also made by A. M.
J. Gibbons of the Dayton club who
accoropan-ed Dr. Beatty; Service Di-
rector Elmer MoClaln: E. B. Lewis
an'l Arthur Walkin, field secretary
ot Ihrj International Lions Club.

An excellent program had been ar-
ranged hy the entertainment commit-
teo which included duets and solos
by Misses Vcra and Retcrt Duck a d
piano toios ty Miss Lead Simmons
Group singing "was also a pleasing
feature.

The officers of the Lima Lions
Club are: R. E. Ashley, president;
Rev. Kyle Booth, first vice president;

second 'ice presi-
dent; Btajiley Cbenoweth. third vice
president ; V. H. Hay,
treasurer: E. H. Hedges,
and Paul Scoles. Lion tamer.

spcratnry-
sergeaut,

D. D. JOJVES CO. TO
HANDLE DODGE CARS

Following a newly made poliiy of
exclusive agencies, the Dodge Broth-
ers car will be handled hereafter

One of tho mot piomiuent char-
acters to be in Lima a week from
next Saturday, November 27. to ap-
pear betore th» "Ohio Older Bo>a"
conftTPnco of th*» Y. M. r. A , v,ilt
be T. J. Cornelius, a real Indian.

"Cliiaf" Corno'.iiiB worked for over
two years in India with O. 0. ijtanch-
field, o f l i c i j l ip i iMSCptHt ivo of the
Y.M C. A . toi the sor.ul ami edu-
cational luhanrr-iirpt of the unlives

In appearing here, Cornelius wi l l
wear his n a t u e co«t- ' ! t ie and will en-
tertain those at tcm' lnc thn co'ifer-
enco w i t h several !!!UMII».'<'<| t.. 'ks

For a t ime CorneJius was prirn1^
secretary to Op»rge Slierwoocl Fudy.
a world traveler, missionary and au-
thor.

E. A, Leoson, (secretary of tho
bojs' department at the local Y. .M
0. A . said Saturday that persons
are not respomHrm us he had a n t l i i -
patetl in tiskUiK for rooms to hoiisf*
the 1,000 youn^ men who \ v i l l !i9 In
Lima from all iiaita of the state to
attend the annual gathering.

Those having rooniB are ret|iiet,t-
ed to get in touch wi th thr-ir pastor
or phone Mr. LeeBon at the 'Y.'

All sessions of the confrronco
be held in Trinity M. K. church.

RED CROSS DRIVE
OPENSTUESDAY

Much Enthusiasm Being Mani»
fested, Workers Declare.

Reports trom Red Crosa head-
quarters indicate tliat more than or-
dinary interest is being manifested
this year 1n the annual roll call
which IP to start thruout the nation
Tuesday.

Sirs. Lena B. Davis, Mrs. George M.
Deugler and Mrs. Josiah Jones.
throe local tted Cross •workers. wer«
busy at headquarters Satr day af-
ternoon gett ing supplies ready for
team captains to distribute to their
lieutenants before, the drive start*
Tuesday.

Kift j -eight cap(ft.lns hav» been
named iu all parts, of Lima, who la
turn nurne from four to six lieuten-
ants each to work with them in each.
assigned district in petting local per-
sons enrolled in the R. C. roster. ]

Reports that workers will ba'
sarbeci in Red Cross uniforms were'
denied Ht Headquarters. Howev*t.!
rach will bo designated by a small.
felt cross wpar on their

MRS. ELIZABETH MURPHY
DIES SUDDENLY SATURDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Murphv, 7G, diet!
suddenly at (ho home of h«r daugh-
ter. Mre. Milo Sargent, Valparaiso,
Ind., Saturday. She was a life-long
resilient of West Cairo.

Thft l)oiiy wil l arrive in Lima Mon-
day at 2 o'clock and be conveyer! to
the home of her nephew. E. A. Mill-
er. AUen-co surveyor, by the Ixing
und Bowersock Undertaking com-
pany, Llmu. Funeral Bervlcr-n will he
held in West Cairo Tuesday.

Besidfs tho daughter at whoso
home she died, she Is survived hy
t w o sons, Cush. Murphy, Bakeisflrld",

Member hip fees are %\, upon,
payment of which each subgriber'
will be Riven a Red Cross poster k»>
place in their windows and a small
button.

During the past several days Rs<l
Cross %\t»rkers have been busy dis-
t r ibu t ing !;jrge posters which ar^
to be displayed in conspicuos plac ;n-
ia all parts of Lima.

Corps workers will b* nsslgned
to ail industrial plants, stores anil
other business establishments
in the next few days.

Calif., and Wulici
querque, N. M.

Murphy, Albilr-

SHERIFF SELLS LOT
IN DELPHOS, SATURDAY

Sheriff K:ator sold at pub l ic aiic-
ion Saturday lot 56. In Scott's nrtdl-

tion, Delphi'!), far $705. The prop-
erty was upiiralned ut $1,000. Kiim-

by the D. If. Jones Co., a recently ael Carder, Dolplios, wus tho piir-
organizpd f.rm -whirh bus taken the chatter.

The property -was sold to wUlsfy
the rouit action of Lizzm Lnusc
against Henry L. Trentman and
others.

salesroom formerly occupied uy the
Bulck company at 321 to 327 N. Kllz-
abeth-st.

D. D. Jones has been a Dodge
dealer for two years, coming here
'rom Delaware, Ohio. M. M. MilH-
*en has beon associated with the
Ohio Sales Company at Columbus for

five year. They will carry a
complete line of Dodgo parts and
Dodge service in addition to the
cars.

DEATH MESSENGER «|
BRINGS SUMMONS FOR

MRS. EMMA CRUMRINE
Mrs. Kmraa Frances Cpumrine, 74,

7 f > G 9. Main-st. widow of John Orum-
rine, died suddenly at her home Sat-
urday from heart trouble. She hud
not been in ill health.

Mrs. Crumrlne was born !n Allc.-i-
oo. She is survived by two daughter*
and four sous, 17 «raad-childrpn,
two brothers und a sister. Children
are Miss Stella Cruinrina, Bronson
and Charles Crumrine, all residing
at the parental home; Mrs, Alice
Keller. ClcvtUtad; Howard Crum-
riuc, 7If) S. Maiu-st aud Ray Crum-
rine, S1G S. Muin-st.

Howard llanthorne. Ft. Wayne,
and Shepherd Hanthorae, Bath-tp.
are surviving brothers and Mrs, Alica
I- rost, S. Onk-st, u ulster. Mrs. Cruin-
rino was one ot the wdely-knowa
women of the South Side. Funeral
arrangements have not been com«
pleted.

D. T. & I. WILL PUBLISH .
SHIPPERS' DIRECTORY

flenry Ford, motor car magnate,
Detroit, believes in advertislnfl.

Tho> Detroit , Tolodo and Iroatoti
roalroud, hia latfst pet scheme, will
rfooi! ;-!.'b!ft:h a directory of industrial
• h i p p e i s fni- free diotr lbutton at all
points along tn« line and In adja-
< ( nl 'erntory.

Tho object is declared to be to ox-
tcnd all posuible fHCllit ira to Us sblp-
pers and of freight at all
points between Detroit and the Ohio
rive.r.

"No Thing Wrought by Man Ever
Possessed More Than He Himself
Has Put Into It"

NO OTHER WORKMAN—THOUGH THEY MAY USE
THE SAME MACHINERY, ETC. COULD BUILD THE SAME
HIGH CHARACTER AS THE

Art Metal Office Equipments
Are indeed worthy of your in*pcctk>n.

The EMERSON W. PRICE CO.
'Everything for the Office"

116 E. HIGH ST. HOLLAND BIX.

A wonderful selection of Pla)Crs in all finishes, such well-
k n o u n makes as—

J. and C. Fischer, Lester, Chrisbnan, Francis Bacon, Behr Bros.,
Dulcttone, Cable-Nelson and Eophona Inner Player

—the Player with the wonderful ukulele attachment.

Our piano stock, Grand and Upright, is the largest in this sec-
tion of Ohio, and the finest and world-known makes are here for
your selection.

Our low prices and convenient terms of payment remove all
obstacles towards your happy possession of any instrument in our
entire wonderful stock.

B. S. Porter & Son
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

143-5 S. Main St Portar Block

MEMORIAL HALL
NEXT THURSCAY EVF,
NOV. 18. AT 8.15 P, M,

GLEN ELLISON
The famous Scotch Comedian will appear in Lima

for one evening only . This great artist has toured the

world and U i* only through a close booking and

through the co-operation of Tho*. A. Edi*on, Inc., that

we can present this artist to Lima and vicinity.

FREE TICKETS
Call, write or telephone u* for free tickets for ad-

mittance. They will be issued in order of application.

Old Reliable Music Houje

143-145 SOUTH MAIN STREET

I
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